
New From Sheridan Square Press: 

JUSTICE BETRAYED: 
The Kennedy Assassination 

And the Garrison Trial 

By James DiEugenio 
Introduction by Zachary Sklar 

This is the clearest, most up-to-date work on the assassination of John F. Kennedy and on Jim 

Garrison's thwarted prosecution of murder charges. 
Justice Betrayed spans the post-World War II era up to the present, incorporating the latest revela-

tions and most current research, including new documentation on the intelligence proprietary Fer-

mindex and its connections to Operation Gladio, former Nazis, the CIA, and the assassination. This 

book takes us back through Garrison's ground-breaking investigation, minute-by-minute and witness-

by-witness, through the trial of Clay Shaw, and highlights the relentless campaign of government and 

media disinformation to which Garrison—and now Oliver Stone—have been subjected. 

James DiEugenio is a historian and researcher who has devoted years to the study of the assassina-

tion, and of Garrison's trial in particular. Zachary Sklar is the editor of Garrison's own bestselling 

book, On the Trail of the _Assassins, and the co-screenwriter, with Oliver Stone, of the film it inspired, 

JFK. 

Conference Special: 
Justice Betrayed will be available in January 1992, approximately 200 pages, illustrated and indexed, priced at $18.95 

hardcover and $12.95 quality paperback. However, if you use the attached coupon before December 20, 1991, you may order 

this book for the special price of $16.00 hardcover or $10.00 paperback, plus $1.50 postage and handling. 

Extra Conference Bonus: 
You may also use this same coupon to order a copy of On the Trail of the Assassins (hardcover only, 358 pp., illustrated, 

indexed) not at its regular price of $19.95, but at the special price of $16.00, plus $2.00 postage and handling. 

Double Bonus: 
Buy both and take another $2.00 off! 

Mail, with your check or money order, to: Sheridan Square Press, 145 West 4th Street, New York, NY 10012. 

[ ] YES. Send me Justice Betrayed (hardcover) (paperback) as soon as it is off the presses, at just $15.00 (hardcover) or 

$10.00 (paperback), plus $1.50 postage and handling, total: $ 	  

[ YES AGAIN. Send me 	copies of On the Trail of the Assassins immediately, at just $16.00 each, plus $2.00 postage 

and handling, total: $ 	  

HOLD EVERYTHING. Send me both; I enclose the total noted above less another two dollars. 

[This offer valid only until December 20, 1991.1 

Name: 

Address: 

City, State, Zip: 


